
J. M. WEARLDY.I
J. a WALLACE.

CARDS.

ADDISON BUTTON,
, •

, ARCHITECT,
bB2 Walnutdree; Philadelphia, Pa.

PLANS, DESIGNS, PERSJSOTIVE VIEWS. •
SPEOIFIOATIOPR, AND WORKING DRAWINGS,
For Cottages, Harm Homes, Villas, Court nausea,
nails, Churches, School IJouses. FRENCH ROOFS.

Djan7Oly

W. A. ATITOOD EMEZIEM3 12112313

oe~x~r~o~-~-eo.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

rrholosalo ileolore kinds of

PICKLED AND SALT FISI

No. 210 North Wharves,
Above Roc° street,

DENTISTRY 1
PHILADELPAIA

DR. J. E. ZINN,
Ire, 68 East Haim street,

(rt few doors crust of flardnor'R Machine ,II!op,)

Carlisle, Penn's,
Tem pat In teeth from $lO to 640 per sot, as tl
MllO may regain,. All work-Warrentad,

101'4,70

DR:..GEORGE BEARIGHt,
DENTIST,

lfrom Oho Baltimore Collage of Dental Surgery. Office
at theresidence of his mother, East Louther street,
tiree doors Wine Bedford. lOsnfig

J B. BENDER,
110310EOPATIII0 PHYSICIAN.

Office if the room formerly occupied by Col. John
1.40. 105e69

DR. EDWARD SCHILLING,
Formerly 4ef' Dickinson township, undo an assistant
of Dr. Vizor, hese leave to Inform the citizens of
Carlisle and riainity, that ho bas permanently 10..
gated In thisplace.

OFFICE AO. 28 EAST POMFRET STREET
81m1t70

E. L.' SEMYOCK,
JUSTICE 01"I'llE PEACE.

Odle% No. S IrTiue's !tow. 1043c60

F• •• BELTZHOOVER,
- ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Ofllen tt Surt+l3 Hanover street,. oppoWite. Ilvntes. dry
ood. .tore. 10.69

U. I. ROLL' A..mIttAnTrrilltz.r . 0. UoRR. A 1.. NVIIITIMAN
. W. W. lielliTAoA.

TTOLL WHITEMAN & CO.,
WIIOLESALI: DBALEItS IN

MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,

N. E. Cer. Third and Market stream,
ldeenly PITILADELPTIIA

C. I'. PLUKRICIL wM. D. PARKER

HUMRICII & PARKER,
ATTORN En AT L4ll,

Olkee on Mrtln street, in MarionHall, CnFlislo. 190069

JAMES H. GRAHAM, JR.,
AIITORNEY AT LAW,
14 south Hanover street,

CA8.L191.11, I'A.
OfKa Judge 0ritlittul'e

A'I7CIIINEY icr.LAW.
OM. Ni bidding atlachekrto the Franklin hotel,
,poelte the Coort llunao. Inneri9

JOSBPII RITNER,
ATTORNEY LAW ANDLAAND SURVEYOR,

ltimalintralpra. Pa. Oflico on Railroad atreet,
inters moral of [Po Bank.

BusluLtril promptly itttandrd to.

J IL MILLER, •
•CY • ' ATTORNICY AT LAW.

0111.6 No.lB South Hanover 91,1.1, oppoxite Coylo's
409.. 10.09

M. C. HERMAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Carlini% PA. No. 9Rhoem's Hall.

H. SHAMBARGERP. JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
Plainfield, Westpenuaboro• 'township.

Cumberland County, PontMt,
All baillnow), oUtruateal to blot will recolvo prompt

*option. 'l9oct7o

sPANGLER & WILSON,
CARPENTERS AND STAIR BUILDERS

Comer North and Pitt streets, .

CARLISLE, rn

104370

foctl'9
J. M. IYRAMLEY. W. F. SADLER.

WEAKLEY a:, SAILER,
ATTORNHYS AT I.AW.

Office, 22 loath Ilenovor street, next the (toed Will
1.1030 Monte!. 1030)9

WILLIAM KENNEDY,
A'rfOltNEY AT LAW

Ohms i 1 Yulanteur building, Clot.}idle. OEM

WJ. SHEARER,
• ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Ortle'e in no•themt curlier of the Court house. 10.69

M,. B. HIRONS,
ATTOIWIY AND 'COUNSELOR AT LAW,

Fifth street below Chestnut,
Cor. IA brory,

rITTLADDLPMA.

IL Caldwell's Advertisement

=1

Jr. E. ieCTOWELL CO

JEWELERS,

902 CarIBI'NUT OTREET, PHILAMMPIIIA,

MA Just revolved bj Strainer another largo supply
of the celebrated

COPEN/SAUEN WATCHES,

lionselnlikmanufactured ter their sales by Ithogron.
Ticpm, Wises Are distinguished en excelling In

Quality, Style, and Accuracy,
having the most convenient arrangement for Wind
lag and Batting,ring furnikthod at a very modorat
nest. Alec, oar toll lie'of

6BNI4VA, ENOLIdIr, AND.AIIERWAX

FINE GOLD WATCHES
'lN{hbl, Time-Iteopete, fir every variety of' finleh

land price, direct from tho Manufficturare, will now-
tent nud beet styled of

(1(1, Seals, Keys,
Also, MEWSFOB 'TILE TURF.

20janTe1y . .

HOTELS

THE "BENTZ MIME,"
(Formerly CFC;rman Ifouse,)

IYOI3. 17 AND 19 EAST MAIN STREET,
OARLISLP,

Thd undersigned baying ,r-prirchasod and 'entirely
' 're-fitted, and furnished snow throughout, with first.

class furniture, thiswoll.known, and old eetablished
hotel, eolleits the custom of tho community and
traveling•public., 110 -le well, prepared to furnishBret chum accommodations toall who deeir6 to mplto

• a hotel their MOMS, or pleasant teniporary abode.
The customfrom the surrounding country le respect-
folly nollcltett. Courtebusand nttentive servants 'aroongaged at this popular hotel.

GEORGE Z BENTZ, Proprietor..
•N. B. A Bret clans livery le oomieetNl with thehated, untiOr the mituargemont of Joseph L. Btormir A.

: :.Brothor:' _

POrTOOIY

NATIONAL HOTEL.
OARtIST.P, PA

The undersignod having. taken Anilentirely ro•
• fitted and furnished thin Imtol, iipropared tofurnish

good, accommodations toall who donlro to make, t
• 'theli home,,,share of the initronago of the pon•
• hounding ountry travelling public solicited.'
,lioonis largo and' comfortable. Table rdiroys sup-
:plied with tho Wet.

•

Buin7o ° PT. woo -
Preprlotop;

Carpftings and ail cloths.
. THOMAS DEPUY, • ' 0

° South Serqcind.'eitreot, tanrio CLendnrt,. 'y
11'.1/iJA.3.),ELP.!Enn..

~, •

„
.Ifed Jan °polled; withhug° and-ivolian

;,,, fy loctod stook of Noralo and bomoeila Carpet- ,0lugs, of choice 'styled and qualified. Aleo 011 yOlatheblattlnge, Druggote, Rugs, blots,
dd. Rode, AO., de:, all or which ho fill! dell yorycheap An caalf., • . .

STEIVAitT DAPTIY. Id owl at 269 boothf2pcond itroot; but, with Whoa. Dopor1191/STINJAgrah7/.413 , • . ;

John, litreira---Fanoy F.111;8.

LADIES' 'FANCY FURS I
JOHN. EARRIRA.;

• , .718.A1t011 STRUT,

1111dilloof the Block! botwqon Seventh ti9Aight.ll
, stroota,'eonth.shlo, ' "

runsumrinA,
Importer, Mtiotifecturor, and Deolor In all kinds awl
quality .• - .

A•N 0 Y F,U, It S:,,
80. Zrarties'lcit!ii,Vragy?res Wear:

• Baring, enlorued;..youielteletlXci • improved leyold and flitorablYknownl'ur Emperlum, nod bayingImported a very largonnd iplandid assortment °ballthe different kinds of • Nurs; ,.from knit knot', in.Europe, and ,nvo Ilia therm.mado upbrthe moatskillful' workmen, would reepeetfullyquvitebIYfriondi ortti*lgtintoand ad)noent countloo. calland ornintliftp4,yerylargo and beautiful amoilmontof Fancy rtitisaioLadiecond Children. I atmdoter-mined te_etril at Os low prldee no any other rexpecta-Lie !fowl iu. Oda tkil;•Fure marrauted, Np•Misropreeerdetione to offea
• • • , ••• • .

••

't• ' JOILN ,IMitEIItA; •
718 Atoil ktrout' • • . • IP¢lln dolpkl••

TRAVELERS' Ci

SOUTH MOUNTAIN IRON CO'S.,

RAILROAD.
c II A N O E OF II OURS.

Office ofGeneral Superintendent, 1Carlisle, Pa., October, 3, 1870. f

TRAINS RU AS FOLLOWS

Leave Carlisle (C. V. ILL Depot) 6.33 2.50
REM
Mt. Holly.
=I =

=1
RETURNING

A. N. P..N
Leave Pino Grote 01X1

Ifunter'd Run 045
111 t.Holly 10 05 4.45

Arrive at Junction 10.40 5.25
P. C. ARMS.

21.00 General Sufit.

OUMBERLAND VALLEY R. R.
ClfittiGE OF HOURS..

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. .

On and after Thursday, Juno 16, 1870, Passenger
Trains will run daily, as follows, (Sundays excepted):

WESTWARDI
ACCOMMODATION TRAIN leaves Harrisburg

8:00 A. AI Mechanicsburg 8:35, Carlisle 9:11, Newvillo
0:47, Shippergiburg 10:20, Chambemburg 10:44, Green-
castle 11:10, arriving at Hagerstown 11:45, A. M. •

MAIL TRAIN leaves Harrisburg 1:30, P. or , Me.
chaniesburg 2:09, Carlisle 2:40, Newvillo 3:15, Ship-
peirsharg 3:45, Chambersharg 4:20, Greencastle 4:56,
arrivingat Hagerstown 5:25, P M.

EXPRESS TRAIN leaves Harrisburg 4:10, P sr,
Mechanicsburg 4:47, Carlisle 5:17, Newvillo 5:50, Ship
ponsburg 0:17, arriving at Chambersbn rg 6:45, P 51.

A MIXED TRAIN leaves Chambersburg 8:00, A )4
Greencastle 0:15,arriving at Hagerstown 10:00, A

EASTWARD! •

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN leaves Chumbernburg
5:00 A a,, Shippensburg 5:29, Newvillo 0:00, Carlisle
6:33,. Mechanicsburg :02: arriving at Harrisburg
7:30, A so.
• .MAIL TRAIN leaves Hagerstown 8:00 A 31, Green.
castle 8:35, Chumberaburg .9:10, Sir Ippensburg 0:40,
Newvillo 10:14, Carlisle 10:50, Mechanicsburg 11:24
arriving at Harrisburg 11:55, A. N.

• EXPRESS' TRAIN leaves Hagerstown\12:00 sr,Oreencastle 12:28, Chambersburg 1:05, ShipPoeaburg
1:87, Nowville 2:10. Carlisle2:60, Mechanicsburg 3:18,
arrivingat Harrisburg 3:50, p u. -

A MIXED TRAIN leaves Hagerstown 3:05 P it,
Greencastle 4:12,arriving at Olurebersburg5:0151 P at.

tea- Making close connections :it Hari laburg with
trains tpand from Philadelphia,New York, Washing-
ton, Baltimore, Pittsburg, and all points West.

' Nu LULL: Sant.SUpetinlenderit's Office, Cluouleg. April 34, 1870
'Balthnore Advertisenz (ids

FALLAND *INTER TM I'ORTATION.
• Ribbons, and Strain Gonda.
ABM T RONA] CA T G.o_„

Importers and : Jobbers of Bonnet, Trimming and
Velvet Ribbon:it Bonnet .Silks, Saline and Telvotn,
-IllotltvNetto, Promo, — Buches-,--FloworacFeatbers,
Ornnmente, Straw Bonnetsend Indies linto;trimined
nod untrimmed, Shaker Moods, ~,

237 nod 209 Baltimore Street,'
BALTIMORE MD.,

ofrdr tho largeet stock to bo 'found in tide ecinntry
and unequalled in,rhoice, rariety, ,and,uboanneen,
comprieing the latent PnrWannoreltie'r," •

Orders nolloitod, and 'prompt ottention'giv.en,•; ,"
2.6a0g70-.010.

IMPORTANT NOTICE •
TO 'O'OWSUMERB OF ORt 0001).8'

All Retail Ordora.anrountiri .g to$2O and oror dbi!v
red In any part of tho country.

Free. EximsB Charges.•" • ,

HAMILTON BARTER A 13,0N8
of 11uItimore,

'ln ardor batlo'r td moot ,o onto of their Befall
,Onstouibis at a distance, hash ostobliothed a •
t • t o.•ll AAlI' L It:BALI AU, t , .; •
end Win, upon .application, pronipllo rend by jveilfrill Iftiee-of Simplon 'of tlio Noti•est anitmeat cilo:
Ignoble Mode,. of Preidli, ithiglielic and IhdpeatioManUfactrire,unarruttro'ngatnll times to tocil.asIfnot at lan prices,,thaw any housUltiothe-eduotry. •

. Buyingour goode from the larguat, pith most cola
•bratod numurattorers Inthe differentPorta of Europe,
.and Importing tbapamo by Steatnera ttlynat to.Thdti--niore, our dock is at' all times promptly supplied
withthe novolties of the London Pori& marldits.

Aa svo buy and sell Only forcash, aginalce nubailliable, too trouble and 'willing to 801 l our gOods otfront the •to fifteen per cent less •prOilt than At No
pro credit.

In °endingfor eamplea specify the kind of
desired.. Wo hoop tlin beat grades of every telaas ofgouda, from OM loweat 'to the mostOostly."
-Clidera unoccompanied by tbo.oash. wilt besoutiO.

O. D. Prompt-paylpg wholcSale bayou/ aroluvltodto inspoct the stack in.mit 'Jobbing 'and Paelcago.
Department.— Adders!, t . , • • ,

' HAMILTON' VAITTlitt .4•BONZI; '707, 100, ?Ali and 203 Wilalillititimoro 8404 ;2duat7u4y Baltimore, Md.

•katieds ,•'

.

The 'Dlrectorp .thae 4ey :getlaredi a-01016
OlfSeurr Ognr attAndthc27lPilkYV4l!?'l,etheeloi.kl
'11c;;,. 7. ItiTd.LlieWhs:2o:)."

'Y, 'rPf1,:)P;?1 ,(41 1,..474: 1?1,0,cgY,..iPrer
MICR ,PVIVENDRIJCB,: CHEMICALS;

ind Ncont,z444l•3rrKtl;lo,..,,P:etu!vo,ALlPl'lN6. 6 Houthlintiovdi htreot... AMO,ltatqondisl maort
moot "414/0. 806P67 Veitti6loo6lqtutLnuicry.l..ll43lArNea.•r•jfj;4'I!!

r 149.61 Sou% klnnovcir 611604166rNid6eraii66ctNi L.- • " ' '

THEDRUNKARD'SDAVGHTERo.
'G.w. iftkftliCY. -

Outon the stieet, with lmkod feet,';
tho drimititrd's littlO diiiighter;

•Iler tottered shawl wwitld.nitud small; ' •
Oho tittle knew, fur no ono taught brr.

.11er akin wee fele her euloirti hair •

Wee down about her pretty forehead' ;
liar end white face. hero aorrow's„ traco,

And want and Wbo 111r4'were nothorrdwod.
: • !,•. i •

liverkhrolten eh ltd,,e),eseldom e mil ; 1
'77TtpttlardlthneeiT nor no oriel lon'. 1 ,

OH( its light finehed oii lier'iaght,
. Tlion wp catne'datkor clouds of poirow.

Shesoftly sohl: Nye hnvo oo broad,
No wood tokoop tho fire a burning;

'The ill, th.o wimt eo chill,
Her thin, cold bloOd to too was turning;

Tho tneu, well fed and warmly 4.1,
Tho lathes, robed In richest fashion,

Passed oh tho silo word no ono cried
To them for tilty or tottipmiidzi.

Lone fled that night, and then the light
Ofrosy day In beauty Fldiling,

Bet dome and spire and roof on life,
• And.ahooe oi.ono beyotai 7n31;11111;11. ~

Asleep—alone—as cold as tone,
Whore no doar parent ever Sought her,

In windingsheet of snow.an.l sleet,
Was found the druid:3l.l'A lifeless daughter

A TIIANKSGIVINO'STORY.
EEEEMEMIE=

"You will dine with ni& on Thanks-
giving Thiy, will you not 2 It is but a
poor table I can offer you, nowadays ;
not what I once spread."

"I'Will come."
.50, they parted at the street corner ;.

an old gentlenian and ono whO,•if -not
old, was past the period of middle ago.
Old cronies they Were, who for' twenty-
five years had not seen each other's faces,Ind who, meeting by what is called acci-
dent, made the engagement just re-

corded. Barton Wolverton, nearly eighty
years of :Ike, and ClementRayberg, some
twenty -years younger, had beau in the
same house of business for ,fourteen
years, then their paths in life diverged,
anti• this was their first hand-g-rasp for
a quarter ofa century. •

The Thanksgiving, dinner had boon
cleared from the table ; and the two
drew their chairs closer to the fire for•
the confidential after-dinner chat, in
which so often heart speaks to heart and
long buried secrets often are brought up
for friendly discussion. ,

" Tell me, now, Barton, how the world
has served You," said the young man
after e recital of a life experience that has_
no connection with my-story. - -

"F[AiNV the,world has served me? it
is rather a sad story fOr a Thanksgiving
'Day. These anniversaries press hard
upon sore hearts, old friend, and this
one is paiuful beyond expression to.me.
Yet, God %he thanked for all ills mer-
cies-1" he added reverently, " I have
been rich, I am very poor, I am lonely,
childless, widowed, and fast hurrying to
the graVe ; but I can still kneel clown on
this day, truly thankful for What is
still spared tome." •

" Will it pain you to toll me how it is
that you are poor and lonely 2 When j.
last heard from You, your wealth was
large,-unfi-Emma"—

" When you and I parted, I was, as
yousay, wealthy ; a wife I loved sat at
my table, and two bravo sons shared our
love. They all died, ono after another,
bukthere was still money left me. It
was one Thanksgiving Day, twenty-four
years ago, before Emma, my wife, died,
when we were mourning .for our. last
child, that we were invited to spend the
daywith friendsome twenty miles from
the city. Among the guests there was a
widow lady, who had been a schoolmate
of Emma's, with one cffild; a little girl,
about four sears Old. Her name was
Mattie Haines, indeed, mother and child
bore the same name. Before the day
was over, Emma; Mu' won from her ola
schoolmate a story of poverty and dis-
tress, that moved her to beg me to offer
her a home, until such time as she could
find employment. We were very lonely
in our great house, and wore only too
glad to hear the voice of the child ring-
ing again through the rooms. Sonic
light employmentof sowing satisfiedllrs.
Haines' scruples about dependence, and
she remained With us mitilshe died, leay.-
ing little Hattie, then ten years old, to
our care. Two years later Emma (lied.

I can never tell you, Clement, what
my adoptedwhild was to me, filling the
fdace ofall my own dearones gone before.
She was the darling ofmy heart, and re,
paid mylove by the.aflection and tender-
nessof a daughter. I cannot tell, you
:whuther Oct was beautiful to other oyes
than mine ;,but to me her face'waslovely
beyoto- description, and her gentleness
and-sweetness such as I. can never do-

me. j scribe. - .

"I have said that Thanksgiving Day
Is now the most painful bf -anniversaries,
to rne,_but it_was_tlum.our_great -yearly
festival.. Not, a claifor' 'Company, but.
the day' wo spent togother'..; thd day wocelebrated as the ono upon which wo
'first mot, the 'day. when most 'sincerelywe gave tlimjles' that ,we - Were thus
thrown togelher,,eacli in the .fkititro to,
save-tile other riont Uttel'. loneliness. ::.It
was again to 'toaeoiloa. day ofassociation.
Mettle was eighteen'years 'cad when the
day apPointedtor l'hahlcsgivhigfell also
upon hOr birthday: This';Was,a double,
event that'e.alied tot:ll3onm' extra' rdjoie-
tug, lie 'MY 'clailin; dliMer
party. .I have.howlo tell you Ora '9lird,,
pefsMi; t son Of";an'old' friend, had4ilsOn'frein 'iiniMportant
iny'dmPlp'y;tii that 'OT,'coaiiihintiNt:Charles Garret
Dlattle, lintthey rriq'aLts,.
much together ;'• sci i'Was net:,

• noi indeed' grieved'when''onr:lilithdfr; Ipail* Preyed,
also 'the' ciedmiltin for 'sonie,•Whispered
'vows 'between' my' cierk and',my
' With which 'they eaMd to nio to sangti

"'I did bless them, Clemont,,l trust fl,tharlektlXrretWitli the. care .of InYidear!
est treasure; and just before the 'wedding
(. 115' Dll9Pless.lplamed ! nap,. heeau se ,I..suoyihOgau te-e3ierciso, au ,old

viel g'°,,and7gYq"4llYl9E.4l3y,llW 49.,9o'',da1e5. ..451;a. and. more -inony,,PaNkneffS
cent:fel'

f.
haieFgiv eßlDtttioi4oltkic`'nil'hiti,ll9l9AßLr iibld6patd-tihEirt;—per°Thliver' LI . i. 4 V 1

'long befoielf
:CV/ilr;,.I,n,itzto ..I li • .' ,, •.11 ••

'xvr aci growing: with 11,,fooki,Aß.,lieriii:tre`OjTetilat •.vasir'4ni",i;oliiniidi' It ?Dias feni.'of tgnn
14116g10dt,1. abniotoimos .ft Lnrali `vend to
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CARLISLE, "I'EXN'A, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 24i IS7O.

theYoting Wife,'who had never known
-ani-but-the. most-loving '4,Ftwprds .andFour years later the.crash came.
Hohad speCulaied in the name ,ofthe firm
until we were ruined. Thai came scenes,
of despair and, romorsethat wore heart-
rending to witness... Wo gave up every-
thiug—house, furniture, businessand
started anew in life. But the•bitterest
trial was still to come.- Charles was
offered a .osition, in the West b a _on-

Ileman who probably know nothing of
the cause of our fiiihiro." : . .

"Did you nohpublieh that 2',!
"Ile Vias lerattio's husband, old friend. ,

-Be went to Itia-noW-homei and-his wife
accompanied- lira: , If they • were only
happy, I could bear my ownshani ofthe
poverty- and loneliness ; Wit ademon has
entered their new lictite, the demon that is
most 'powerful to create naiseryttittim-
peranco. What Mattio suffers. I can only

-guess-Ortlean-froni-hearsay, All harlot.:
tors are cheerful and loving, 'andfrom, her
own hard earning4, aho sends Often trifles:
to. her old' father, lOrnetime dolierfeyof
herowncoolcingeor preserving; tiotnetiines
a little piece of-needlework. My darline
my darling .NVltere are you this Thanks-
giving Day•?" • •

There was a motliont of "silmMo. in the
fooM, 'now fast gathering; theglooms of a
-Whiter twilight. The old friends grasped
bands in silence. •

A stir near the dcidr passed unheeded
for a moment, and then a black-eyed'
figure came near to whore Barton' Wolver.
ton,. was seated. His bowed head was
gathered' gently into loving arril's, and
voice, low' and sweet, full of tender love,
said, " Father, may I come home?"

So much was she in his heart, so near
always in spirit, that he was not even

startled. Only folding her close in his
arms, he said : Charles ?"

" Dead, father, a few weeks since. He
died peacefully and - penitent,. We can
give thanks for him, my father.' I can
find some employment—"

"Hush ! clear one. We are not
so poor as that. Yob. are mine, again ;

come home to ine ones) more upon Thanks-
giving Day."—Geft's Ladys

OREELEY
Horace Greeley recently delivered..an

address at the Aniefican Institute Fair
in New York, in which he illustrated in
his own peculiar and forcible .style, the
benefits of protection, From the ad,
dress we make the following, extracts,
which 'WC commend to the perusal of all
-persons—in this—county, irrespective of
party. The question of protection is a
vital ono to the whole country, and is
especially so to thisportion of it.—En.]

Mr. Greeley said:
There aro many other inventions

around us which if you have found
time to examine them, you will see cOn-.
tributo directly to make the common lifo
of the common people morecomfortable;
more graceful, it were to give it more
poetry and sentiment, and all this at a
minimum of cost. Theio is no other
c6utiiry. whci -so. .many 'inventions for
the economical creation and diffusion of
heat are to be found as in ourslio other
country where the rooms of the common
people, the places they' inhabit, arc in
-Winter made as comfortableas ours aro
at a moderato cost. But I will not go
into this subject, for I wish to say some
words on a point which our friend who
last addressed you has, doubtlessfor wise
reasons, chosep in part to avoid—l meanGni political economy, which the Ameri-
can Institute has taught. •

PROTECTION OUR DOCTRINE
This Association is made up of men of

all opinions, as it is ofmen of all pursuits
and vocations. We have no creeds. We
have never at any time proposed to estab-
lish any formula of belief as a basis •of
this Institute. And yet it' has always
happened—men say things happen, I
mean to say it has always bben the •case
—that this Institute has had for its
officers, and the men-who spoke its senti:
meets, Americans who strongly believed
in the policy of protecting home industry.
Call it chance, calffit occident, we have
been American mechanics, American
artisans, American inventors or; ,im-
provers,ht ;tit, and because we were such
we have, sympathized—nay,, we shave
shared, the convictions of that great classwho at all„times, and in all parts of the
country have believed it was wise and
beneficent to protect our.home industry,
and to seek by protection, to develop and,
iloversify that industry, to build up new
arts, to stimulate, invention, and call
Into existence 'new,: factories; new fur-
Maces, new • forges,' and every variety, of
industrial achievement, and institution,
and device which contributes to this
greSt work. Yes, we have as a body so I
felt, so spoke, so acted. •

DOES PROTECTION PROTECT?
is the question which an • adversary MO-
poses to ask. ,and discuss. That IN to. Say
—does ,fire born? Does , cold• 'freeze?
Will a duck swim? Theseare iinesticMS
which speculators and theorists may risk,
but which practical moifnever felt to" be
tivastions at all.'• 1 • ask you to look in

'!;hat part ofthe i;oom where are tho latese
preducts•of Arnericairsltill'ln the •fabrf-•
cation ofisilk goods: • Well; • foi!so years
this country 'has. 'boon' tryilik to! make
silk goods, and had been forced to rest
Content With ,skoin silk' and, twist, 'but'

• sluce•the year 113G1, When our tariff kviik
roCast Id the interest of protcetkin,, those!
'goodS haio ' been inaclo,'•ian'd fl,'Point 'tb;
them; as - otiu al idsubstande, itroxcelloneei
Of fabric to any goods made anywherp on
tho face ,of the earth. ~TIMY aro possibly
:noVokaotly - equal in!gloilsr , 'lW:shimmer,
in,some Moritorions'qUalitleato the thlost
-products' ofFrench:art .; but, iiiri tio : !net-
.tiomoin the iftico ce this' earth over :made.
such progress in nine, y,ears 'tis‘this coun-
-try has made since! we, returned! •tO 'the
ipolier: Of• protection., in•tho .yearltlBol.
Look at the goods; nirW largely soldVand
Italr•!yourselves'whether'you .wishwo more
,hack NyltOro,wo fiVdro nimi years ago;•l' , 11

; !;,rrin ,AVA•tqttinile or •Aincittertri'lntitt
sd ";dl% ffRll99lr lP Mk5,,11119. f' 740.:1s
t,tip 1,1.59 oritili fillis?,,„4l.qpposplypTigit,p,

j,N,PiArit9PP,,q ,irrPi,l4,;lll4'49lP,. ,011pi,419 Iaptl ill dlifpront sWges,of perfoction am
I.3uPP°P?lYll,c,ll,Pll3r.i.t l34#93 _of;EU4.

!FP.Ii Pi ~411Tg.•TlinAft /119951,--1,19' 13.100
,79. /?,° wiiliFfo9TfLYNiirf9 159'mY, 01.xav•ii;ll:',"l:l4l!4ClP44tllPh9,9#llW?7:Pßr tffi..?'.l3triPp# ;;Xiii9ti:;][l9.P.PP, VA9',i..IPIL°III9PO i
,(,1," ,80:,9MilYT i,9F9 ~ia,.b.9)'tf!'cl • Illg.d
products, put .r.flifonp.qrll4".:l'! Y 1P1Y .,.. t!'said a, gqppilwprtpl,rinufi In Comiocticut,'
.!‘;doli'h:•.sfie ;why. tlio farmers should(

• favor protection ; it•doni't do Alioni any
.. •

LEGAL NOTICES.

NTOTICIC is hereby given that an aii
phention will he mode to Governor John \V.

Geary, for the pardon of Philip •Batter, convicted of
riot nt the August .term of the Court of Quarter
Sessions of Cumberiond County. .17n0v70-2t.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP
The partnershiplierotofere existing botweOn &lin-

net It. Cloudy and A. Woods Walker, under. the
.name of "Walker .4r Olandy," in the Tinware and
Stove Business, Is this day dissolved by mutual'con-sent. The said Samuel It. Cloudy neaumexthe pay.
meet of all the partnership debts, and is authorised
Ow ealhot all debta_alle_llidlltoilall,__XimborditLan
now In the hands of 31. C. Herman, oaq., for dol
teed ion.

BARREL R. CLAUDY,
A. WOODS WALKHR.;

Cnrllslo, Pa., Oct. 2d, 1570

EIZ- Samuel R. Claudy will continuo;
in tho l'lnwarn and dloTo Dunham at- the old place.

10nov7C,Ct

NOTICE
The partnership lotretoCre ealst• ng baweon Hoary

Nagle, 11. F. Smelts, and IL A. Hoek, under the
name of Nagle, Smolt. az Co., in this day dissolved.
All accounts vrill bu settled with Nagle & Smelts,
who willcontinuo the 'Coachmaking business at thr
old standjcpposite the Mansion House.

TIENILY-RAOLE--
IL F. SMELTZ,
HENRY HOOK; •

10nov7011t

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
=I ov. d , 1870

Zottcfs testamentary on the estate of Jam.
Beattie, Into of Southampton township, deceased,
Lava been grouted by the .Rogister of Cumberland
county to the subscribers, residing insaid township.
Allpersons ludobted to said estate will please make
payment, and those having claims to present thesis
duly authenticated, to the undersigned for settle
most,

10noN70 Gt
THOMAS G. BEATTIE,.

Executor.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Lettere testamentary on the estate of Borah

Pierson, Into of the borough of Carlisle, deceased,
have boon issued by the Register of Cumberland
county to the subscriber, residing in said borough.
All persons indebted tosaid combo gill please mako
payment, and those herby; claims to present thorn,
duly 'authentiented, to the undersigned for settle•
monk. . JESSE B. lIUXIEIt,

270ct70 61. Executor.

AN ORDINANCE

Extending South Street East and West
to the Borough Line.

Be It enacted and ordained by the Town Council of
the liorongh of Carlisle 'and It Is hereby enoeted
and inolained by the anthorityof the same:
That. South Street, In said borough, be extended

and [Trued westwardly, ata widthofcixty (00) feet,
Irian Collage street to the borough limits; and able
eastwardly, atft width of slaty .00) feet rem Soot
street to the borough limits.

(I6OR(11: E. SHEA-FES,
President of Town CouncilAltes,l

11. MOO
Secretary to Corpornt ion,

Approved October 11, 1870,
JOIIN B. TOW, Clilof.Borgess.

—2l:Fißt7o4;t*

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, that application will be

made to the nrxt Leglidature, for the incorporation
of n Dahl: of Depossitand Miscount, to bo located in
Carlisle, Cumberland 'county, in , to he called tho

s. Farmers' Bank," with n capital of Fifty Th •usand
Dollarsr, with the privilege of inercnalng to Ono Hun-
dred Tilt/11,111d Dollars.

John $. Reese cqmpceny

PACIFIC GUANO OGIMPAN-Y

CA. PITA 1., $1,000,0(K)

JORII S. REESE & CO.,

ri EMMA!, ENTS,

dt, OFFICES

122 South Delaware ave., Philadelphia,
10 South street, Baltimore.

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO

I=l

Al iddlo nod Southern Eltmtes hoe given more mine!,

and uniform tuthifaction than this guano

lo It lute steAlly Increased until lite
unsamptlon non• throuzhout the antlre:conntry far

ulteactia that of nay other fertilizer.

Tt.t3 Iztrgo capital. 11;volvet1 lu Ito .I.rotltitc!on
affords the nulaiet gnarnntee of Its continued oxcol

Ikulre. Tbn company Ilan n 14r grouter Intermit in

he ',arm:money of Its trial° than any number of

.nlismnertican Imre; 111,C0 11 Iv the highest inlereet

111.,company to put the.bent tvrtillzCr.,Into mar-

hot, that their usual fat:NO.4i, ttldad by t he

e'en t ;fie abkllty call produce

id guano Is sold at rolalIby local apt] ,or tho

ompany throughout Now Jersoy, Dolawaro,Nun

twlyania, and the Southern Stateg, and at win:oh:nab
by.

JOHN S. RELS,,E, & CO.,
Gemara' Agonti. Lr Ole Compnny.

10.703zrf•

Reduction, in PriCC of Coal.
C 0 &L !

60 CENTH REDUCTION,
ON CURRENT MARKET 'RATES,

=1

Illelcory Bvaunp....
Lorborry
Lincoln Rod At,11..:
I..ykene
William° Coal

lut Lgq
4 2 530
460 575

60 5 75
76 680

5 00 0.00

Coal'delivered to all p,trtd of did town nt tlto-nbov'nHee& ,

7.0 LEMINJURNHRB
Nal Pea,•

Hickory Swan:p 44 00 $3,03.Lurborry 4 20 326Lincoln 4 25 3'26Lykon's Valley . 4'50 3 50
Orders subject to any changes itu the market at

dam of shipment,_
Farmers and Limeburners, along the ling of tCumberland Valley Itsilroad, furnished at corres-pondingly low rates.
Orders filled with dhpatch,

•OEMIG ZINN
Offico—cornerofMain end Yt6tntrocts.
,130ct70

'DEDUCTION in prico of Coal by CarLonA -Tho stibee'riber moil COAL BY THECAR LOAD, ata reiluollon on the some principle ofothers who wholesale,
1.. Never tore-weigh the coal:
2. Never to r(I•BCr0011 rho coal.a. Constunare who thtie purchaeo logo on anaveragefrom 600 to 800 poundsln weight, toa earcontaining &to 434 tone.. , -
200et70 A. If."

FOR RAL ••. -

•
160 tons Coal Screenings, tokon oat of Coal sold.lerFall trade', at $l.OO per ton at ysrds of • • , . •
10oct70 ' A. IC IILRIIt:

ITOTEL OR TAVERN STAND
FOR RALF,

Situated on tho southeast corner of Hanover and
South streets, Inthuborough of Carlisle, known no

THE FAR3IERS' HOTEL.•
This Lot contains 60 feet infront and 240 foot to

de th. The Im Torment; are.n Two Sto • •

.F,tA2IE HOTEL BUILDING, AND DWELLING
attached, fronting 'On Hanover street, a large Brick
llotel Stable'and Shed attached, WeighingScales,
Con. Stable, Box „Pens, and other convenient .out.•
buildings. Oita in the hotel; dad' hydrant in the
yard,and stable lik, ,owlee, and an excellent well of
waterat the door. -

Thtleproportyls In-good order, theinterlothasing
been recently papered end painted, le no excellent
business stand, and has er 'good run ofcustom.

orlerms,Ac., enquire of
A. L. SPONSLER,

17n0v70 'Real Eeteto Agent..

13EM

THE subscriber has several otlaer'val-
uable propertioa for sato Inellglbla parts of tho

town, which willhnr-- fasonablyA.t..oAt:Srai.
17n0v70 Real Estato Agout.

=EI

VIRGINIA LANDS in the Shenan-
doah Valley for sale.—A numberof valuable,

and highly improved farina in "the aro of.
farad for sole. The tracts run from 90 to 340 acres
The hood ix of the beat quality of limestone, folly
equal, if not superior, to the land in Cumberland
Valley, and will be disposed of at astonishingly low
figures._ TIIO extension of the Cumberland \ alley
Railroad into Virginia, as- now surveyed, will -run
Immediately through tho section of tountrY in
which throe lands are twitted, which, when cons.
pieced, together with tho advantage of the Shenan-
doah river transportation will give- them nil tho ad-
vantages. of Northern and Eastern markets. A
splendid opportunity for lucrative Investments le
hurtoffered.

A foil and minute description of the location nod
character of the various tracts may he had, by ap-
plying Lo A. L. IiPONSLEit,

171111.70 Rent Relate Agent, earlislo.

ORE BANK FOR BALE.—A rich de-
posit of 1.11,3 best quality lionunticOro, yield-

ing 50 per cent, comprising about 18- Acres, located
in Monroo township,abort two miles from the Iron
Works ofC. W. & D. Y. Ahl, on thesouth side of tho
Yellow Breeches creek. There is a stream of water
running through the tractoinfileient for washing the
ore, and furnishingwater-power besides.

—Persons desirous of viewing -the-hank may. call
upon George W. Leidich, at " Loidieli's mill," for-
merly known as Brinker's mill,In-Monroe township,
Cumberland county, or upon " • -

30J e6J
A. L. SPONSLX,R,

Real Eututo Agent,C.Helo

ORE WASHER FOR SALE.—Anex,
cellent Oro Washer, at the Oro Bank of George

W. Leldlch, nearly hots. Will he sold very low. Ag-
Ply to

OAT., 0
BEE=

A. L. SPONSLER'S

A.L. SPONSLER,

Real Relate Agent, Scrivener, Convoyanccif Near.
ante and Claim Agent. • Mee Main Street,. near
Centro Square.

A Two-Stdty. Brick Dwelling
For Salo

No. 38 South Bedford street, containing two parlors,
Ifflchen on theifiret floor, and threeTaiiim-

bora on the second story, with a finished attic back
and front, stairway balcony to back building, and
grape arbor and hydrant in the yard.

Apply to
A. L. SPPNSLER,

Iteal Estate Agent

VALUABLE PRIVATE RESI-
DENCE FOR SALE. .

Situated on Booth Hanover -street, Owlish',now
owned by litre. WrislimoodOnto tho property of Ben-
edict Law. Tho lot fronts,' On Hanover street, 90
feet, and oaten& back the same width 24Q feet toan
alloy. Tho Improvements itro a largo '

Two-Story Frame Houso,_
with verandah in front, containing double parlinis,

cliambor, dining room 'and kitchen on lower
floor, and sit chambers and bath room on tho Emerald
story. Gas and wstor have been introduced. There
is a large Stable and Carriage llonso at the foot of
the lot. The lot is wall studded with ornamental
trees and shrubbery, besides fruit of almost every
description, and Grapes of tho must choice selection
In abundance.

A. L. iill'ONSLEll,
Real Estate Agent, CarHole

good." And at the( same'time ho wont
-on-aud-hired-100-acres of-his-land-cleared
of timber and paid $ll3 air acro tohave
it done. But the next year we had a
protective. tariff, and an iron foUndry
was established in his neighborhood, and
the founders began to make iron, and

; they came to the Saito farmer, and bought
Orhim the timber on 200 acres, andpaid
him $lO an acre for it. So this farther;
under nmeAgetion„...recoisolLs2.ol.fdr_ll
same timber that under the opposite
,policy ho was obliged to pay $lO to got
rid of I Does any man fail to see that
the additional value given to that timber
'was not meri3V for the hirmer, but was
for this whole country, so much added to
our wealth by the protection policy, and
so for, millions More of acres? That
'value was created, by, building up a
demand for. timber ,in the neighborhOod
where it grew. You could not have

,drawn it Gp miles without--destroying
ithat value, It.,was only by bringing,
a market to it that its value could be
created. When I found that, r had on
my land a large amount of, the shiub
known as laurel—sometimes called rho-
dodendron—l began to inquire, since I
-wished to. get rid of-it, -whether I-could'
sell it for anything ; and I found there
Was a factory -50 miles away that Wotild
buy it for $0 a cord ; but as there was no
factory near me, it was worth less than
nothing. EVery netv factory gives a new

valuoio the timber, to the rock, and 'to
every inch of the soil in the township in
which it is started.

SKILL A 'NATIONAL NECES
MS

The first reason, then, sis that by leak-
ing the iron, we give' value to articles,
before worthless, and increase the value
of articles before worth littler Every-
thing bulky, produced by tfie farmer,' 18
increased in value by having a factory

But, in the second place, when We
make the iron instead of buying it, we
gain not merely the iron, but the capacity
of producing it, and it-is of, •g -refit Value
to know how to do things. OurSouthern
friends foundthat out When 'they were
involved in war and could not get even
salt. Washington insisted that the px-
porionce of the ReVolutionary war had
taught us that we must not depend on
foreign nations for certain articles neces-
sary to our well being and defense ; and.
James Madison said, after the close of
our second war with Great Britain, that
we had to consider not- merely whether
articles wore-cheaper, to-day abroad than
at • home, but whether -they would be
cheaper in-case we were at war and our
ports closed. We might save a penny in,
time of peace ;uul thereby doom ourselves
to pay au extra dollar in time of war, •

THE SENSELESS MY OF "MONOPOLY !"

The answer to all these arguments in
favor of calling into existence now indus-
tries is "Monopoly ! monopoly ! monop-
oly 1" Here are POO iron factories. I.
want to make twice as many, and Itake.
the direct means to- produce that result.
Isthat fMonopifiy t"__•l.dosirciLto 'call (no
existeice 'factories-of 'stee, of !bia'ss,
cloth, ofeverything we need. • .I wish to
have ten factories where_ there is now
one, and my friend who opposes nig 'says
"Monopoly !"

Sometimes he says the prices aro too
high. Then I say to him, "Won't you
make some of this iron, or cloth, (*hard-
ware, and lower the prices? Noliody oir

'earth prevents you and 30,000,00 b more
from doing this very thing. Why -won't
you do it'N I beg, ,You to do it. Loiter
yoit every facility and inducement.
Please go forward, then, and ;make it.
If there is a dollar clear profit per top
you can certainly afford to do it. Go wi-

thal), my free -trade- friends. Pitch in 1
There is.llo monopoly that you are not,a
sharer in. Every American, and every
man' from the other side of 'the water
partakes alike In this monopoly. No
foreigner needs anyiiMituralization even.
Ile may go to work to-merrow if he
pleases." ,

PROTECTION FOR AMERICAN WORKMEN'
This 'coat I • wear, you see it is pot avery good one, was Made hi,New York

;by a journeymautailor„who got $l2 for
making it, aftex;,i,t, had been all cut mid
fitted and made` ready for his needle.
They tell' me that .just Such coats aro
madein Europe for. y4. Admitted, 'ad-
mitted 1 i‘ Thou)", saysa frioud, • ',your
!utmost is to get your coat made iu'Eu-
rope." No it is not ; it is. not my—inter-
ost., ,For. to !bo able to buy,coats, at 511,
Ii must havm•purehasers'f'orl , thy siewspii-
pars,: and those- 1 eammtilndifi.:Europe,
but I can find: inAnierica, if the' Work-
man is well paid and well fed. It is my
interest- that :the Amerieim Worithian
Should,be .paid:AmericaU wages, Mid live
likeau.Amerimmfreeman.

__ But.:inr.Lii'eighbor,saysi_'No,' better
buy the '-EnroPoiin cOat." Z ',toll
there iS no class among us to-day so well
protected'hOlieltariffnis the Poor'Scrnii:.
stress in tho,gairot. Taki3 tariff
mid we shoUld be flooded with -Eitkpban
clothing, ~with. the contents; of!all the
slopshops ofEurope, cheap porliaps;shnt
Where would Americon tallow?
Eithordie uhist make coats at li'dropetin•
prices, or cease to Make:coatsaltogothdr.
Suppose ho ceases ,to make ...Coats. At
once ho becomesa competitor with lyort
.or.mosin our.yocationi3,:forthe maninustlive is an' in ,.

'frier workman his:now ,and
'ltl2; niustwOrle .forati inferiOr ~ 11i4
labor glut' the mkrket, loWersithe ivagelly
throws,Otli'er 7.vitirkiiibn 43i•verbmsk,

I•nibriti. and so the leirolb:•WidenrsTivicliniS,
',ivideuEr till the M,101i3.

:Dor yoif believe' -the: cohihr gra:.:cor and the' Maul i tliti"tenerrnMlVWCif't
feel lthiit?' IG.tiitl'tailor' works for Ein'o-
patin!wages Jibingcheaper 2i

tirti" ink' proVisithmk to '
Itufa theinicilit;aPor

Oki&
'say; ." 0,11'011! #pt. I
Ikrlilitiolit or,"ci'dokl: he'll rinVritigo'ti; liv)o

hll3's4:"" hoMi thiOSO '6il'("
going to conviited'the
that havii h qteckt'tilio 'doing' it.

tan. dif"atiythiliklaffoie'
.acciihipliShoit that. I !,'! I
)I,k(loiilA‘it

i .10 If '.!:'•‘"

JulTrenundfrfnuEngiaiid; fronfrigni„o4;naii,lrt frmpansila;AO,Triillpasty of tl4o jlYoild, to'ff sATPg°BNL.ll!)earn, memo Cttn cone' s
!iFlilliYifr: I N!:condition ofttlingvypo.r.glOiclllyp,,,PßEPA.l.
'to have hero .. They have 9Vorything as

cheap as may ln3, and very lOw'clutics in-
:deed—loWer-than-we-should-,require-fo
reiranue:purposes alone. Why, then, 'do
Canadians come hero by tells ,and hued-

rods thousands? Why, but because
ahoy know by eicperience that they can
;buy coats. cheaper. here with American
wages than they can got them there \vith
Canadian wages 2 :They prefer the con-
ditions of mechanical industry here to
't Loxisting ahmad

I havo only chosen to says whatseemed
to mo nebessary to show that while this
Institute has no creed, and every Free-
Trader is welcome to join it at any time,
'I doubt not that it Will continue to stand,
as it has stood.; firmly on the side of
American indtc3try, aiversiliod, fortified,
established, maintained, by American,
legislation looking to American interests,
and believing that by upholding ' and
promoting those interests it is subserV-

tho pause of labor-throughout the
'world, That legislation is giving us a
'standpoint wherefrom the laboring men
looks abroad upon the world and ex-
hibits conditions of living which his
brother in Europe and , his brother. in
Canada regard with envy, And I trust
-that we shall continue so to fortify, so to
;Maintain Amerieanindustry and Ameri-
:can. art, that they shall go on from
'triumph to triurriph from.this time until
theend of Material things.

THE FRUITS OF PROTECTION
Ido not anticipate the time when we

can proporly thatiedown;a.. the -arrAlrs
of protection. I say that ,nrockery and
china are not Made here largely because
wehave never-offered proper encourage-
ment. Those arts have not demanded
and received such protection as they
deserved. I saw the other day a British
artisan of the highest class who has
come over to make plate glass. Why
did he do that? BeCause wo have of the
best quality all the materials necessary
for making it, and still more, because we
have a duty on plate glass of GO per cent.
I hope he will be encouraged to go on,
and I have no doubt that the manufac-
ture of plate glass in this country -will
be eheapor,- and increase the use of that
article -very considerably and very speed-
ily. Wherever. American industry has
gained a strong foothold, and is well
protected, there it sends out ifs-products
to the ends of the earth._ At least it
begins to do so. It is young yet. Some
branches have attained maturity ; others'
are attaining it ; more will attain it.
So lot -us go on, creating now industries
and- deVeloping now arts, always under
the aegis of American- legislation, until
this country shall be in art and industry
whht it is in government and society—-
the foremost country of the world. ,

THE PROPOSED NEW BIBLE.

It is well known that a body of Eng-
lish clergymen have inaugurateda scheme
fora complete revision of the text, both
of the Old and the New Testaments and
have invited tits porforniance learned
men ofallPrOtostant denominations. It
'is a great oncltrtakingbeset with "dif-
lfeultieS •denibtfantility.- bx
plaiiatioil'will''enablo the reader tO
stand why this revision of King Jaines'
version is called for, and at' the same
time to appreciate the magnitude of the
undertaking, as well as its difficulties.
Our remarks will have reference entirely
to the New Testament.

The basis of oar Protestant English
version (King James'). was the Greek text
of-Erasmus and Stephensi.Which was CODl-
pletod,a.bput the Middle of the sixteenth
century, 5ay,,,1550. That Greek text of
Erasmus and Stephens was made from
manuscripts, none of which bore •an
earlier date than the tenth century,after
Christ. Since the first promulgation of
King James' version, Greek manuscripts
have been discovered of far greater an-
tiquity than those used , by Erasmus and
Stephens ; as well as others in. Latin,
Syriac, Coptic, and Gothic, into which
languages the sacred text was translated
betWeen the second and fourth centuries.
(We quote the learned. Constantine
Tiselicndor). Thousands Ofreadings also
of the sacred. text have been discovered
which escaped the notice of the editors
of 'the Ring Jamet.i' version. • Anothet:
difficulty attiMileAl • the manuscripts used
by Erasmus and Stephens, which was,
that during the ceuturios aftdr the death
of Christ, there arose different sects,
with varieties ofopinion and doctrines,
and, as all copies ,:of, the ;Scriptures had
lio,be made by hand, each sect got up its
own version under the strongeO, 'temp-
tation to make tine original text '.conform
to its intOr(treffitiffitnf it, i(nd,.tlicrofore,:
to interpolate, erase, and alter to, sffit: its
peculiar creed. All these • facts being
well-known now, ithaN appeared to'somo
learned meti that the Cause ofChristianity
would,be vastly benefited by a .Vorsion of

_lhe,TScriptures„made—under—tholights-
which bhvo'affilgared since that of King
Ames was, given to the.world. • .

ThO most important of these'
coverier, are three mannecripts in GMek,
the. Trofican,,,the Ais.vandPz,an and the
.:SiihOftic.. The, fi rst is in -the ~,Vatjeau
library,at ,Rome ; whs discovered' during
the fifteenth. century, and is supposed to
haVelleenbnade abbut; the;fmiddle of the
fonrth'century. "The seCon•d was sent as •
e present,' inlo2B;q6 'King Charles I, :of
England, by the 'Pataiiirch )of
nople. This manuscript is now in 'the
Btitiskilluseumi and is attributedlo the
.middleiefthe. fifth :century. .:1116.7third
is..ithe,ilhtest). and: 'was' diSeeiveindi•by,
.Tischundetfin.1841.0r homom.
;astery'on Mount Sinai, midis now at Sti
getorsimrgi ,Thisinminusetipt isassigned
to thq pniddlq.,of thoifonrth ;century:. „Pr.;4'Aiifiti,c,u;(l.o slip; that .tllO firsto 111Po .19P ;
aptiqffity„And; extent, , among ; the three
chiefmannScriPte,.belong tn.; the Sinitic
QPflox tho,foond..plas9, belongs, to ; the
,Vatioanandtlso third 011be•Alexanfiriaa.:I °!1 ply;
h'.(.%iiilltqgV4!.o''P4i.tllo //oiq V:9rqpp'

must N Ami„,&et,, in a. groat
many. 'points,' these three nu'dffee+oni,iiiiielhother ; and, all'thr'od
.;:reVsid'e"in tlj" 'lute WO • Ito •Leos;
ja•ryl?tq:}.9, inspired, and, hpch, 'been
lymosrSome:of oup mo.SCalequant:

d'
differences will be one 'iaihin'difile'ffitYJ

• ttiOO' 'tat ,ot,
;31'-'Vetiest,,

A,
riititit'dMAt . of 68AM,•bf'iligsetlittfoilba6es,

;itii.ll„[Jstf
.141 i ,If;:ftlt

In Matthew, oh. '5, v..44, the W0,0 4-1,.
est menuse,ripts, .8: and V., _omit, the

wordObles:s'AhCiii:thitt yen', 'du
the verse corrected:will read, "But I say
unto you, hive. your ienernics,, aiid pray
Tor:them ;which despitefully use you and
persecute you a reading much more
in consonance with our ideas of the in-
firmities ,of human nature.

Tho same two MSS. omit from the
Lord's prayer the conclusion, "Forthine

--isLthe-kingdom,"
Chap. 10, v. 2 and 3, the S. and V.

MSS. omit the following "When it is
evening yo say it will, be fair weather,
for tree sky is red. the morning,
it will be foul weather to-day, for .the
sky is red and lowering. Oh, ye 'hypo-
crites, yecan discover the face of the

,sky, but yet not discover the signs
of the times."

In verse 13, of tho same chapter S.
and V.,, omit "I" from the question;,
''- Whom do mon say that I, the SOLI of
3tan am 2" as. to read, "Say that tho
Son of lania?"

The S. and V. omit verse 11, of ail1)-
ter 18 : "For the Son of .Nan is come to
save that which was lost." This a,
great loss, which all will bo loth to part
with. -In chap. 19, v 17, s.pia V. road,
"Why askest thou mo concerning what
is good? :Ho who is gOml is one,"

In chap. 20,, v. 10, S. and V.oMit the
wokds, "For many bo called, but few
choon." In verses 22 and 20, S. and V.
ornit-,"'and be baptized with the bap-
tism that I am baptized.,:with,"

In chap. 23, v. 8, S. and V. omit from
"for one, is your Master, oven Chriso
The,,words "even Christ." ,p. aridV.
also omit from same chapter, the 14th
verse, which reads " Woe, unto you
scribes and Pharisees ; hypocrites, for
ye devour widows' houses, and for a pre-
tence make long 'prayers, therefore ye
shall receivejlto greater damnation."

In chapter 24 the Sinaitic omits verso
31, " -Heaven and earth shall pass away,
but my words shall not pass away," while
the V. and A. retain it. In verse 38. S.
and V. adds, "Nor the Son," _so that it
reads, "But of that day and hour km:m-
eth no man, no, not the angles of heaven,

. -no). th-e Son, bnt the Father." -
In 24. v. 13, all three, S., V. and ,4 1-1

omit the words, "Wherein the Son of
llad cometh."

In 27, v. 35. all three, S. V.'and - A.,
omit the words, "That it might,be ful.
filled, which was spoken by the prophet,'
they parted my garments among them,
and upon ihy vesture did they cast lots."
In verse 40, S. and V. add these words,
"But another took a spear and pierCed
his side; and there came out water and
blood." •

ST. MARE'S GOSPEL

This Gospel loses some very important
passages. In chap. 1, V. I, B omits the
words "the Bon'of God," so as tomake
it read, " The beginning of the Gospel
of Jesus Christ." Verse 34, which "reads,
"And suffered not the devils to speak,
because they knew him," S. and V. reads;
" Because they know .that he was Christ."

Chap. 9, .vs. 44 and 40, which road,
"Wheitalaidr WoLn didilinet,"and,thefire

altogether. And they frai*v: 4.4
the Words, ''" into tlid fire that never shrill
bo quenched." Versa 24 'Of chap. 10bias
taken ham it by the V. the words "take
up thy cross."

. „

Chap. 11, S. and V. omits verse 20,
"BLit if yi:011o not forgive, neither will
your Father which is in Heaven forgive
your trespasses:" We are sorry to part
with that verse which has been the test
for; so many excellent discourses.

Chapter and A..,
omit verse 28. " Aud. tliO' Scripture was
fulfilled, which and he was mini-
beied With the traris'g,ressbrs."-

I3ut the rasViinportailt bmissioia from
this Gospel is the latter, half of the 1:114chapter, begiuniiig with versa
embracing all to verso 20, inelusili.e.
Neither the S. nor the V. contain those
verses. It is in the 10th versa of these
rejected lines that•tho phrase -occurs, and
occurs there the only place in the Gos-
pels. ' "lle that ,believnth not-shall be
damned."

ST. LUNE'S 00S1'EI

The, S. and V.' ninft from v. 28; of
chapter 1, the Angel's 'salutation to the
Virgin lath "Blessed art thou ninong
woolon."1

Chapter 2, v. 14 "Glory be to God in
the highest, and on earth limed,' good
will toward mon.", . These three oldest
MSS. , S,r, V and A, read : ‘.` Glory to God
in,the highest, and on earth peace among
men ofgood,pleaimm",

Chap.: 1, verse 8, B.,and V., omit' from
thev.nso, t‘. get thee hohind me, Satan
and in you.° 18, the words, ".to herd the
hrokonhearted.'!-' , • ; •

,Chap., 9,, vevkies ,G4„ Bd, and .58 of our
materially -by-the

three --1 S They now read.: .9 And
when lih;, disciples, James and John, saw
this", lhey said Lord* will thou that we
ConimriMlBpl to ,cOnao doWn from,fleaven.
and, consume „them even ElCas ,dicp
]l4'4(s. turned and xphnked them,
said klte?6'4 , iq 76hat maniao,al 8p ril'
yeare of Jor.lhe Sariof Milo ka,s, ?apt cone!

eleil moes, lives, l?ut OPP.'
And thoY wont to another village.?, The
parte' 'omitted in' tho .S.,

0114. "il l'is;o' 2, S.' and 'V.'''. omit
terd'.4 I;Prayer 'lld3 wort

41,11 d
Ow .."MMy

lie deiia,s'inlapairen and,
bcdii bag' and V.'oinit '°but delii;ei•
(*velar ' •

• "Oliatol, v. 10; iliorortitidringkhOulit
lid', in kola' pationc(Piiejniee 2ild'ylditrj
motils,.'i 'instead of '4 l)iiinblis 0."

4Filco from .tho'
. the no.. 'plat

fished the Pulpit With itivmp touching;
aPPeals• 411their nifoiOB9.4)tis omitv9 ,rses:
!fa ant( 44: '

~in 114. siireat;
Wi's aji:iillis;6#,:'thO.groOe4.7l

y. not
eftll'Oi,' tir.'•
prayer on the*cross ' Tiiou Ltia

totgiVdr CWT.; know"
W6o4olliellihy ' liaS,;(l
'VBll(l6lAltit;' .stiTulrof hidrcy, 6?;:t•J,

11;i, I 1.01'”

Y9TP°llBi:§' J9141 Y,„.! iFFFI;
,(.IYRKSI:I- 90Erifq,S,W9 P,9f19,

q?811.994„r,ttJ
time, tho,sliqi;.9pcf.,wAyl bpsolp RI; tMaher ho hatli declvpit 1hui.h Verso.l
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138, B. rerfdB : " tai:e're
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:dead of "Sdn of God."'
5,• the Vit V., omit), verso 4,;f"For an angel went down at 4n- certain

season the pop,: and trouhled the
water ; whosoy4'F then first rater 'the
troubling \viler stepped'in • ryas
,made whole ofWhatereKdisenSefie•had."

Chap. 6, Verso 47, tke .,B. and V., make
an important omission. • -They omit- the
words file" from "He thatbelieveth
in ma bath everlasting' life."

Chap: 8. The first eleven verses of this
(chapter, relating tho story of the woman
taken in adultery, aro altogether omitted
by both theSinaitie and- Vatican Maim'
scripts. kvery: truo Christian -will re-
oie° at the rejootion of so improbable a
story: The and V. omit froM!'verse

the words, "Going through the Midst
[of .thom and so passed by," so_ 'as to
mike it read,/TThen took they Up 'stones
to cast -at him ; but Jesus hid.himselfand
wept out of the tomple," .which .a more
consistent reading.

Chap. 0, ~verso 35 S. and, V.,. read,
"Son of man" for "Son of Gtid." The
,Sinaitio omits-the 38th VOI SO- from this
9th'cliapter ho said, Lord: I be-
lieve, add He ,worshiped Him."

. Chap, 16, verse 16,
wordsi Because Igo to the Father."

Chap.' 17, N. 26, which mow..reads,
" Antl'hathAnadetyf one blood all nations
of men,' am,[reads in the three old man-
uscripts,: the S. [V.;, and A., "A.lid hath
made ofone'all the,nationsOf men,"&c.,
the word blood being Omitted. The in-
torpolationOf the word "blood" by the
editors of the King James' Version was
unauthorized. Had:they.used the word
image or. genre, as the Latin vulgato
reads, they would have conforined to-the
truth far closer than they did.
=I

Chap. G. 20, which 'reads, "For„,ye
are bouglit'With a prico ; therefore glo-
rify God in yoM body and in your•spirit,
udviell are God's" has the part in italics
omitted from the S., V., and A manu-
satipts.

. Chap. 1;7). , .v. 51, which reads, " Behold,
I show you a mystery ; wo shall not all
sleep, but we shall all be changed," is
alterbg by the S. dud A. to read,* We
shall all sleep but we shall not all be
changed.

Chap: 10, v. 22. The S., V. and•' A.
omit the wprds "Jesus Christ" from "If
any_maalove_the Lord ..Jesus.Christ, lot
him be anathema Baran-athema."

ACTS OP VIE frPOSTLE9.
Chap. 2, v. 47. Three old-Witnesses,

S., 'V., and A'. concur in Saying-, "And
theLord added to the Church daily such
as were saved," instead of "'such as

be saved." '

Chap. 4, v. 25. Instead of the present
reading, "Who by the mouth of thy
servant David hast said," the S., V., •
and A. read, "Who by the. mouth of
our Father; the. servant-,David, by the
Holy Ghost, bast

V.;.' ver .sa.37
" AndPhilip said,' if,thou bellovest with
all thineheart :th.(iii.'itiky'ogf: :Aud
ansNiefeit and ''said;
Christ is the Son of God." These three
old manuscripts eohour saying that
Philip neither asked a Oitostion nor re-
ceived such an answer.

Chap. 9, V. G.-Zsleither of these old
manuscripts know anything of the voice
froni.lleitven saying topaid, "it is hard
for thee to kick against the pricks,", nor,
in the sixth verse of the question by
Saul, "Lord what wilt you have me to
do?"

E=!

• Chap.•3, 8. Thu S., V and A.•omit
the words, by Jesus 'Christ,' from
" God who created all things by Jesus
Christ." Verso 14, which reads, "For
their cause I bow my knees unto the
Father of our Lord Jesus Christ," has
emitted from it by the S., V..and A. the
Words, •" of our Lord Jesus Christ."
Verse 30 in S., V. and. A. reads, "For
we are members of-His body;'? omitting
the words "of His flesh' and of the
tones." ..•

coLosist.NB
In chapter 'verso the' word

" Christ" substituted for the' word
" Odd" ,by the end A.,"so a 8 to
road, " And lot the iieace.oflihrisfrnlo
your hearts.!'

IMEMIMMI

dhaiitcY 6, verse's " 17 .8,-Hwych r 410;
" Per diem are three thilt''be:irileizr'in, the Father, the lVoril, and'ilie.
Rolf dhOst kind these three are one. Anil
there'are t4ee .That her& witnesS o,n, earth,theand tbO,; water 'limbthO blood ;

and thbse three agree in 'one," have '
emitted therWein by th'e V. and A:,

will lose by nth new rcaiding. •.1, •

1111 MI

Verso now; rendsi"'the'
only wise Pod, .our Silvio'', he' glory snd
majesty, doluinion, And power, hotly, now,

and ova.," is changed hy tiw S. y., • mid-
,to read„!' To the. only, QOO, our Sat•-,
.11trougii .fesus

majesty, deptinionflutul ',owe”; ho,-
,fore ell the world, both '"low and over.??,

ILEVELATIQN

16.' the rerids,
'taupe thou art thus lakciriartn,,aild' art
itettlier hot nor cold, Wean 6h0)1'1)1070
instead of,' 4'l; lU gPOW'thee 011 t

~ . .v:'111;.. the A. 'ii innscriiit
omits the •tlirils; 4 'fid.'tiiitt, is ' let
him be filthY

. .

Tlie'foregOing
these:three' Old 'Witnesses

the ini'w eilitcnrS to nitilit.4feent'thd
Iretiding.• .• T10) di fli.thitTof the tHuisintoYs
is rendered not the IoM 'einblirrasSiiig by
,the'vationstie'W *kV ' 1110
are going 'to_ agree is mit' ledsap
Where all the old -witnesses concur, there
'"9,,;9f 9991'5q, 41903';;,I?,Y.t_vi' 9Y9;o°Y
( 1919'9,!Pg1119, AwYJO II4I; PS9Y •rk)'§:.li=949l7.9!, 19(3;‘, ~ttu:',')
' i 'lfll moaiiast,maadn the world, y is .a.

•gi;lpo growor, iivh4.livim ,en. Cataw
:iamb, I his assp,svas so large Able...Steam
that.axo syas optimal I to, eeiploSi, n number
of. tosyM''. girlastti assist ia gathering Ids
harvest, and who,,lar. discovered, worn
so fo» pf;

glAP°,.icKlYP.D;ko.aPiPi tP. Imq 101.7
iik4,lolarl iAt"?!..,l?l',x.;:.7/44
to the glrls, a.nd infortned.thent that theyv
must "ehavi.thatovhilo piehing.!


